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An

ADDRESS
TO THE

KNIGHTS, CITIZENS
AND

BURGESSES,
Gentlemen,
wr^'*^l('-^'^7^55P^ O U
vy^^'^

..ow:,

are

^1^ whole

now

^c.

invcflcd

repiclentativc

with the

rower

ot the

Commons of Great Eritaiu
a
Truft, the mod honourable ami
•

important,

th':it

can

be

conterr'd

and Freemen. Not
only our Lives, our Liberties and
our Efl-ates arc at yuur Difpofal, but even the
Prcfervation of our excellent CoHfitttitiou^ and the
very Being of the Britijh Name depend upon your
honcft and prudent Conduct, at this critical Con*
up(^n Subjects

jUDiftl
liure.

A

^

I muit

(4)
I muft therefore beg Leave, with great Humito offer you Come Coniiderations on the Part,

lity,

Britijh Hoiife of CommoiJs ought to take at
fuch a Crilis ^ for though you are certainly invclled

which a

with a plenary Authority, and cannot be controul'd
in your Conduct by any Pcrfons without Doors,
after your Eled;ion ; yet every good Man will be
glad to know the Sentiments of Thofe, whom he
rcprefcnts, and to give their Arguments a fair
Hearing, at leaft, whether they may have Force
enough to convince his Judgment, or not. This is
all the Privilege we claim, by applying to our Rc^
prefetjtatives ^ and as it hath been frequently exerciled, upon extraordinary Occalions, without giving any Offence, I mull: rely on the fame Indulgence on the prcfent Emergency, which is as great
and important as ever awaken'd the Attention of
this Nation.
In the firll; Place, you will do well to confider
that you are a fieiv Reprefeutative of the People^ and
every Gentleman ought to look upon Himfelf as
fuch, whether he hath ever fate in former Parliaments, or not. All paft Errors and Miibarriages
are now cancell'd, as far as your ParUamefjtary
Capacity extends, ( tor That is very different from
the minifitvial Ojfce) and you now fet out again
with frelh Powers, as new Men. Nothing therefore, which was clone in the lafi Parliament^ ought
to preclude your Freedom of judgment in the en-fuifig ; nor determine you, right or wrong, to perfevcre in the fame Gourfe.
Some Gentlemen, perhaps, may have been formerly govern'd too much
by Party Cofjf/derations^ and others by per/on a I jittachmeutSy or Prejudices
but Time and the Event
of Things muft have now convinced Them that
they follow'd lalfe Guides, and will induce them,
If
no doubt, to call them off' for the future.
any others fiiould have fuffer'd Themfelves to be
•

in-

o

(

flucnced by '•juorfe Motives^ They have now an Opportunity of purging their Characters, and making
ibme Atonement to their Country, by a more juifc
and honourable Condud:.
Thefe Conliderations relate only to tbofe Geri"
.

tkmev^ who have already cnjoy'd Seats in Parliament. But there are amongll you great Numbers

of uezv Mcnihrrs^
Addrefs is more

CuU'd, to

llridily fo

whom

this

and indeed more
chcarfully directed
for as Thefe conlift chiefly of
young Gcntkracu^ who have hitherto had no Share
in the Guilt, or Folly of any former Meafurcs, We
may apply to Them with more Freedom, and
Hopes of Succefs.
To you, Gentlemen^ In this fital Crilis, to you
does the Nation commit her Interells, and from
you docs flie hope her Prcfcrvation. \ ou are come
up, as it were, to a Trial of your Characters ; and
they will forever retain the Imprellions, which
you now ftamp upon them. It you keep them
pure and unfuUied, their Currency will be univcrfal; but if you mix them up with the bafe All.iy
of a Minijitr^ you tarnilh their Lultre, and lelicn
their Weight; they wmU generally be returned upon
your Hands, or pafs only within the Verge of Corparticularly,
•

ruption.

You arc at prcfent unengaged, uncorrupted, and
we hope uninfluenced. Two Paths lye before }-ou.
Which to follow, is a very fcrious and important
Conlideration.
the wrong, you

If,

may

your Power to quit

at

firlt

fctting our,

foon be

vou chufc

and in
more.
The
Paths of Corr///)//o;; infcnlibly lead to the Precipice
oflnfajfiy, from whence there is no Return.
But
\vc dcpeiid on your making a right Choice. There
is an Honelly natural to loutJj ; there is a Spirit
never be

in

will

unbroken by Compluifiince

;

bewildcr'd,

there

it

is

a

Scnfc of

Shame^>

^)

(

Shame, and a generous Regard to Reputation. All
Thefc are {o many Warrants of your behaving
in a Manner, that becomes you ; and till you lofe
Thefc, your Country will not lofe you. But be
aflured, no Artifice will be wanting to diveft you
of them ; and i'uch Methods have formerly been
too rucccfsful, not to give us fome Apprchcnlions
of their prevailing to your Diflionour, unlefs you
are prenioniflicd and forearmed againft them.
I±

Luxury^ if Plcafure

can

make you

ficrificc

your Morals to your Appetites ; if the childilli
Pomp ol Strings and empty Names can flatter your
Imaginations ; they will all be employ 'd to draw
you off' from the honeft Bent of your natural Dif*
policion.
But if the Candour of your yet-untainted Minds ftould rcjcd: thcfe Allurements with
Difdain ; then a more artful Attempt will be made
upon you ; then you will be told that this Horror

oY Corruption^ this Spartan and Roman Virtue, is
the EffcCl of your Ignorance of the World, and a
Speculation only fit lor School-boys. The Force
oi Ridicule will be likcwife try'd, and you'll be facetioufly call'd hopejiil young Saints

Men

and Patriots,

be fet on to warn
you of thc^UfcIefsnels and Folly of thefe high-flown
Notions. You will be told they are romantick, impradicable, the Baxie of all Bufincfs, and the Conot reputed Abilities

Man of

will

ConViews of
Gentlemen in Oppofition
Bits of Scandal thrown
out upon their CJharacters and an Opinion incultempt of every
fidences will be

Senfe.

made you of

the

Little falfe

private

•

•

cated, that the Difpute
Poiver^

not Principles.

on either Side is only for
Thus, by Degrees, They

hope to bring you to an Indifference for both
Sides^ and a Regard lor nothing but jourfelf:^ a
Ecccflary Confeq uence of which is a devoting of all
will

your

(
your Adions to
'Thofe,

who

7 )

prefetjt Profity

and joining with

offer moft.

you be firm enough to
of the Times, againft
the Example of many of your Acquaintance, and
againll the. Weight of fuperior Authority, that
Should This

tjiil

;

iliould

maintain, againll the Kalhiun

there is fomething real in pHhlick Spirit^ Integrity
and Freedom you will be laugh'd at for bonej^^ ftmple YelloisjSy and a quite different Language will be
ufed to you.
You will then hear oi nothing but
the Caule oiWhiggifm ; the Danger we are in Irom
the Tories ; the Necellity of uniting, under the
Standard of the prefent
r. You will be told
that Liberty and Property^ the Protejiant Siicce^oUy
the Peace of Europe., Religion., Toleration., Trade
and publick Credit., are all feated and center'd in
his Perfon'.^ all fupported, and fupportable alone,
by the Continuance and Increale of his Pozver.
Unhappy Nation! where all thcfe Blelfings depend
upon the finglc Thread of one Man's Life, fo
near being fpun our.
Jf not cut off'!
Should
you ask the Reafon of this wonderful Conncdtion
between a/ingle Alan and all thefe Things Ihould
you enquire why the Nation is reduced to an intire Dependance upon one iSuhjeSly and whatProois
of Ability, or Virtue, that Subject hath given to
deferve fuch a prodigious Degree of Truil, fuch a
Delegation of more than Royal Power:, it will be
anfvvercd that he was a Whig (o long ago as in
Queen Anne's Reign, and hath never ad:cd with
the Tories but once, when he was out of Place.
It This lliould not convince you^ if you Ihould
examine his Principlesby his Condufl., and conclude
on good Proofs that this boaftcd Whiggiftn is nothing more than a vain and tallacious Name to varniih over the Ads o\^ arbitrary Pciver; you will
be called Jacobites by all the fcul-wonth'd Tools of
-y

M

—

•

wimjierial

(S

)

minifienal Defamation \ whilft many of Tbofe^ to
whom that Appellation notorioufly belongs, arc grar, and are the
ced with the Favour of the M-^

molt zealous Agents for his Interejis, Perhaps too
Frowns may be play'd upon you, and you may
be mark'd out for all thofe Mortifications^ which
the heft SiihjeBs have been forced to undergo for
But let not This difcouthe Sake of the worji.
rage you.
Such Delulions cannot, muft not long
prevail, even where They have taken the deepeft
Root. Difgrace and Favour will recover their pro'

per Channels.

A fliort

upon Thofe,

who

fo

Time

muft turn the former

indecently triumph

m

and

abufe the latter. And then what will be the Circumftances of Thole amongft you, who have mingled your felves with the Dregs of this Iniquity,
and deck'd your ielves vainly in the worn-out Robes,

the foil'd and dirty Purple of a defpifed and detejfed
FaB'ion againfi their Corwtry ? Surely, nothing can
be more wrong, in Point of IntereJ}^ ( if Interejl

ought at all to be confidcred, w^here Duty is concerned) than for a young Gentleman^ in the opening of his Life, to forfeit all Claim to the Reward
of Merit to his Country in better, and probably
not diftant Times, for the Sake of a little, prefent
temporary Gain, obtain'd and preferved on the
moft fervile Terms. Such a Condu<5i; would refemble That of fome jjw/;;^ Men^ who are in {q
much Hafte to be fetded, as They call it, that
They marry a common JVhore, rather than wait for
a proper Eftablifhment.
If then the Reafons, which might induce you
to forfake the Interefts of your Country^ are fo weak
and unconvincing; how much may be urged on
the other Side to encourage you to a6t: agreeably
to your own unbyafs'd Sentiments ? Toiwg Minds
are generally moved by grsat Ei^am^ks ^ and the
greatiji

(p)
not wanting, on this Occafion, to aniLook round the Nation
you.
for the Men of the highcjl Dignity^ the 77iofl ac-

gyectteji are

mate and

inllru61:

kmwkdg'dWifciom^ and tryd Litegrity^ you fliall
Them engaged in the fame Caufe, to which
you are now invited to accede, and ready to afTifl
you with their Lights, their Credit, and their
r ricndfhip. By the Advantage of this Participation, you yourfeh-es will foon become confiderable
too ; far more conliderable than the highell Minions of Him you oppofe. Thoie amonglt you,
who arc born to great Elfatcs, are, by the Independency of your Condition, fuperior to any, that
hold the proudeft Fortunes at the Pleafure, and by
the precarious Favour of a Coirrt.
And fliould
there be any in Icfs affluent Circumftances, what

find

immortal Honour will They gain, if byOeconomy,
and a generous Contempt of fupcrfluous Pleafures,
They can withlland the Force of that Temptation?
What will They lofe by fo doing? Will They be
received with lefs Ellcem and Regard in the bell
Companies, becaufe They are not brought there
in an Equipage, purchafed at the Expcnce of their
own Virtue^ and the Cfoil Liji ? Or will They not
be diftinguilhed and recommended by that Virtue^
more than "1 hey could by their Expence ? Is the
Spirit of a Man of Quality ^ worfe Mark of good
Birth and Breeding, than fipcrfiuoiis Rspence^ and
tawdry Pomp in which too, at beff, you will be
cclypfc-d by twenty Sharpers about Town, who are
asjuftly proud of their lucky Hits at IVljites^ as
you can be oi yours at St. fames^s^ and w ho Hand
equal with you in real Merit, as well as in the
Opinion of Mankind ? What then is this mighty
Sacrifice, that your Country requires from you? It
is only to give up fomp trifling Vanities, which fall
to the Share of every Cosccinh'^ to fcparate your•

B

felvc3

(

lo)

from the Herd of Thofc^ who arc even the
Contempt oi the Mafhrs they fcrve and to place
youf Pride in the foHd Superiority of a Mind a-

felves

•

bove Dcpendancc, and a Reputation without Attaint.
Dificrcnf , very diflcrcnt, is the Sacrifice demanded from you by the Man^ that would corrupt you.
Honour, Gcuifcicncc, and the Elkcm
of honclt Men, prefcnt Peace, and future Expectations, all nniil be given up to tieeting Favour, and
perhaps to a bare JVomifc of Preferment. Judge
therefore which is likely to coil: you moll \ and if,
•when
Virtut

the Account is rightly ballanccd, you find
more eligible than Vice^ you will leave all

Thofe without Excufe, who in higher Fortunes
make a meaner Choice, and part uith real

lliall

Advantages to fupport imaginary Wants.
If I may be allow'd to add a lighter Argument
to the manv fcrious and folid ones, which I have
alreadv urged ; give me Leave to tell you that,
upon this Choice, depends the Opinion Mankind
will entertain of your Parts^ as well as of your
Prchity.
Would yuu n)ake any Figure in the ^^j,
the polite and witty Part of the U orldy you mull
J

not unite )oarfclves to -Thofe^ who have fo long
been the Objects of their Mirth^ and whofe Ridi'
and indelibly fixed, fheds its
iT/^/f, ju illy acquired
ridiculous Infiuence over all their Dependents,
There is one Caution more to be oblerved,

without which

all-

the rcll will be ineffedlual,

and

Midll of your Career. If it
iliould happen that your Ardour, in purlbing this
glorious. Oauld, docs not meet with immediate Sucif Difficulties and ObilruCtions ihould arife
cefs
do not thejcft)rc conclude that all is loll, and lit
down with an Opinion that it is ufelcfs to contend
Such a defponding Turn of Mind
i.ny farther.
cannot pollibly do you any Good j but it may render

vou

will faint in the

•

•

)

II

(

dcr thofc Dificmpcrs palt Recovery, which
}et in your

Power

to cure.

Rome ;
No, Gentlemen, all

jMaxiin of annent
lica.

it

is

Rcnicmbcr the wife

mlitc dcfperare deRepiib"
not loll, till you lofc

is

and enervate your Strength by a ibrlorn
and pulillaninious Dejpair.
Do but hope, do but
rtruggle, and you will conquer.
When in the Conikrnation and Aflvight, that fci/cd the Roimius^
alter the great Dclcat at C-iuti^^ the Senators were
fo difcou raged as to deliberate whether they fhould
not leave the City, and retire ininiedi itely U) Ibmc
Place of Safety
Scifio^ then a Youth, being inforni'd of their Confukation, came into their Affembly with his Sword drawn, and obliged Them
by P'orcc to take an Oath not to aujiidou the
Commouivealth. 1 his Aftion of Vigour had a fudden and Itupendous Klic<5t ; the Ror/iau Intrepidity
revived ; and the Enemy ceafed to be formidable,
when He ceafed to be fear'd. In like Manner, it
becomes you, GemUviun,, to untkrtake the J^efcn^e
of the Cojiimonwealth, in this nice and dangerous
Conjuncture, if you Ice it abandoned by oldtVy or
The Example oi your Courage will
greater Aleii,
revive their fainting Spirits, and Ihamc Them into
a more generous Rerolution. "\c)u arc certainly to
look upon yourfclves as the lalt Rcfource of this
Amongft Thofe, who have been
-Conilitutioru
in
Bulincfs, many are harden'd in
\erfed
longer
Guilt b)- familiar Pradice ^ many infatuated b\- an
habitual Courfe oi Bliu/ders ; and too many funk
deep in a pipinc^ uv.rtjijling Jnd(j!':nc-t.
When Hiftory Ihall ipeak of the prelent Age, in wh it Colours
will it paint the /oic' Dtprircit)\ to whi.h y,c -arc
)^ourrclves,

;;

fallen

to

ihall

in

?

How

.y/^/wrj' will

wc

corrupt^
it

fuffcr the

this black

how

how

prone

And how

julliy

cjjcmiihttCy

reprcfcnt us?

Reproach of

all

PoU.rity? But

and inglorious Scene, w.]ac a noble
la

1

Con-

I^)

(
ContiMflc,

the

what

a fhining

fame Hillory

was check'd,

Ihall

Figure

relate

this Slavevy

will

you make, if

that this Corruption

and Rain prevented, by

the Virtue of an hundred '^cmig

Men^ \vho ftood

the Gap, and faved their Country ?
Having addrefs'd you thus far in general,

it

in

may

be expected that I ihould defccnd into fome Particulars, relating to the Parlia7nentary Fun5lio7i^ as
well as the prefent State of Affairs, both at home
and abroad.
The firll Step to be taken, at the Opening of
a new Parliament^ is the Choice of a proper Per-

and prefide over that illufill the Chair^
Affembly
but as there \\ ill probably be
no Contention, upon this Account, I fhall not trouble you with any Confiderations upon it.
The Pradice of fummoning the Members to the
Cock-Pit^ by a minirterial Writ, and haranguing

fon to

flrious

•,

Them

there, before his Majelly opens the Selfion
with a Speech from the Throne, is but of modern
Date, and may be juftly rank'd amongftthofe Improvements, which have been lately made on our
ConJiitHtio)]. I

don't

Cuftom m.ay have

know exadly how

prevailed, nor

is it

long

this

gf much Im-

portance to the Publick; but I may venture to affirm that it hath been carried farther, within avery
few Years, than it ever was before ; having not
only been punctually obferved at the Beginning of
every Sefiicn, but even proftituted to the Service
oi particular Jobs to Hop Enquiries into Frauds
of the moft pernicious Nature ^ to fcreen DeJin^
'^

cf 'votings

worllKind; and infringe that Liberty
which is always peculiarly intended by a

Ballot.
There

is

qucnts of the

fomething very ridiculous, as well as

unparliamentary, in thcfc minijicrial Coti'vetjtioiis.
Their firit Aflembl/ is commonly held 4t the Miiiijicrs

13)

C

own Houfc, three or four Days btibrc the
Meeting of Parliament^ and confifts only ot a fe'-ju

fii/hrs

trujiy Creatures^

who

are called together, in order

Kings Speech^ and conlider of proper
move lor and fecond the Addrefs. Tbefs

to pcrufe the

Perfons to

GenxUmen^ who are generally propofed by the Mi'
iiijlcr HinilcU, after a felf-denying .Speech, modeilly declining fo great an Honour, and deliring it
may be put into abler Hands, are at lalt overcome
and prevailed upon to undertake it. At the fame

Time, thefe choice Friends are let into the State
of Affairs, as far as is neceflary, and inftru(^cd
what to fay, in Cafe of a Debate, upon leveral
particular Points.
But to relume the Bulinefs

of the Addrefs-^ which, perhaps,

is

likewife

drawn up and fettled, long before They met,

as

weU

hach been the Pradice of fomc
late Minijlers not only to put whatever They think
fit into their Majier's Mouth, (which is commonly
a Panegyrick on Themfelves, or a j unification of
their Meafures,) but likewife to do the fime kind
Office for the Parliament^ and make Them eccho
back the Subltance of it, by Way of Addrefs.

as the Speech'^ for

When

Ca-

thefe Poirits are fettled in the minijlerial

linety for fo I
all

it

may

the well-ajfecfed

two

call it,
is

u

general Alicmblv

fummoned

to meet,

a

of

Day

where the
fame Farce is aded over again, in a more circumflantial, and folemn Manner. The Mini iter produces a Copy of the Speech-^ which being read and
or

afterwards, at

the Cock-Pit

received with great Applaufe,

it

is

"

;

rciblvcd,

ne-^

mine contradicente^ to promote a loyal and dutiful
Addrefs to his Majelly upon it, not only to rccurn
Him Thanks for io gracious a Speech^ but to applaud the JVifdom of all his Aleafures^ and to aiTure
Him of their chcarful Concurrence to any Sup^
pliesy that may be judged nccelfary, in the prefcnc
Exigency J

14)

C
Exigency;

in this

Manner

deviating from the an-

ticntPradice of Parliament,
in returning his Alajeity

which conliikd only

Thanks

for his Speech, in

1 his is a previous Engagement
to iatisly all the Demands of a Co'irf^ and though
it may be undciilood at home to be only a Comgeneral; whereas

pliment ot Courle, it certainly carries a different
Afpcd: abroad, and looks as if the Parliajiieiit had

Lump

approved of all the Meafures of the AdThen the Perfous^ agreed upon before
to move and fecond this udddrcfs^ are propoled by
in a

minillration.

another 'worthy Gemlemau^

who

is

likewife let into

the Secret, and unanimoufly approved. Here again
They modeflly decline it, as if there had been no
previous Meetings and again with great ImportuWhat makes
nity are prevailed upon to accept it.

—

this Scene

Commons

more

ftill

diverting

return to their

own

is,

Hotife

when the
Irom the Hoiife

that

of Lords, after his Majefty hath made his Speech,
the Speaker always tells them, in a formal jManner,
that

of

He

2t',

hath,

lijith

when above

great Difficulty, obtained a Copy
Members, perhaps, had

half the

—

heard it read, a Day or two before.
there have been ftich PraBices, in former
Times, cannot be deny'd ; but as T'hey arc cer-

iccn, or

That

and anticon/litntionaJ, they
ought to be prevented for the future ; at leaft, it

tainlv unparliamentary,

behoves every Gentleman, who hath the Honour to
be fent up with a GommiHion from the People, to

beware of the Artifices made Ufc of in thefe novel
yijfcmblies, and to keep Himfelf unengaged till the
whole Merit of every Point, that is to come before Him, is fully opened and explained by a free
Debate on both Sides.
The next Point to be contider'd in Order, as
well as Importance,

and

Ekffiojis

;

is

the Committee of Privileges

which -is a Sort of a Court ofjudicature^

(

lo

oi Parliamentary Difpiites^^
Proceedings in it ought to be
condudcd with the utmolt Regard to Julticc and
Honour. Yet I am very forry to obfervc that, in
ibme former Parliaments, thefe Committees have
been moft fcandaloufly abufed, and made the fervile Inftruments of a preiailmg Fa6iion in the
Houfe, or an lufolent^ dotnineerivg Minijier, The
Misfortune is, that Gentlemen are apt to think
Themfelves at Liberty to vote, upon thefc OccafiojiSy
jull: as
their Interefts, or Inclinations, or FriendIhips, or Allyances, or other private Conliderations, may diredt Them, without any Regard to the
Merits of the Caulc. Nay, it is become a common Practice to follicit thefe Points publickly, and
to beg the Votes and Interell of particular Members lor fuch or fuch an Eledion, if They are not
pre-engaged. To This
muft add that the
Kxaminations, in fuch Cafes, not being upon Oatb^
there is commonly too much Lying on both Sides;
which gives the bad Part of the Houfe a Pretence
for favouring which Side They pleafe, and lays
even the moft impartial judges under fomc Difficulty to determine where the Right lies.
But
whatever fome Gentlemen may think, or pretend to
think, an equitable Determination of rbefe Dtfputes
is fo eflcntial to the Freedom and Independency
of
Parliament, that as no private Influence whatfoever
Si trature, for theDecilion

and therefore

all

We

ought to byafs your Judgments,

fo no Attention
wanting to inform them. It is impoflible to lay down any particular Rules for makincr a
right Judgment upon thefe Occa/jojis ; but I bclic\c
it will be too often found true that when Perfons
in Office become Petitioj/crs, They have no other
Right to lit in Parliament, than what They expert
fjom the Power of a Mimfter, and the Partialicv
of the Hoifc, Nay, many have been known lo
fliould be

Itand

(

I^)

Hand Candidates with no other View
for when a
Mivijhr finds the Country run fo Itrongly againll
Him, that with all his Power and Corruption He
•

can get only a very inconftderahk Majority^ nothing
is more common than to lend his Creatures about
to diiiercnt Boroughs, with Orders to oppofe
Country Gentlemen at all Adventures. No iVIatter for the natural hittrejl of the Place^ or the apparent Inclifiations of the People ; no, nor even tor
' Then Jlafjding
the Poll^ DedaratioVy and Return.
Candidates alone gives Them a Pretence of Petiti'

of weedobnoxious
of
Meming the Houfc,
bers,
But This, Gentlemen.^ is a Pradice of the
moll dangerous Confcqucnce, which may come to
aflec^l you all, and ought to be eftedually difcountenanced before it is too late for what avails the
boaiicd Right of Rnglijhmen to chufe their own
Reprefentatives^ if their Elcdion is to be fet alide,
in this Manner ? All Members brought in by fuch
Means, are certainly the Reprefentatives of the MiAlas! without
nister, not of the People.
any fuch Proceedings, every Mtvifay hath too
much Influence in the Choice of a Parliament ; nor
have They any great Reafon to triumph in their
Succcfs, as a Mark of Wifdom or Dexterity, when
look either Northward., or Wejlwardj and fee

oning^ and their Patron an Opportunity
as

it is call'd,

•

We

particular Agents^ or Undertakers., lent down to ne2;otiate for whole Counties, in one Place., and for
all

the

Members of both Houfcs of the Legiflature,
Belides lliis, there are Numbers of

in the other.

Boroughs, which are diftinguillied by feveral Offi'
ces, and are thought to be ib much the Properties
of them, that They are called -Treafurj-Boroughs,^
Admiralty-Boroughs^
ling- Boroughs.^

Sc

Town., that fends

Ordinance-Boroughs^ VisualNay, ever}- Governor of a

Members

to Parliament, thinks

He

;

(17)
He

hath a Right to be one, and hath fuch a

Pow

and haralTing 1 hem, that They
are commonly obHged to gratify Him in his Exer

of

diftrcifing

pedtations.

Attendance is fo neccflary a Diit}' in Aiemhers of
Parliament^ that it may feem almoA impertinent
to put you in mind of it \ and yet it hath been fo
commonly neglected, in former Parliaments, that
the warmeft Exhortations on this Head deierve
your Excule. If Gentlemen would but ferioully
reile(5i: on the Nature oi the Trult, v\ hich is repofed in Them, and which They have undertaken
to execute, nay perhaps foUicited it with great Importunity, and at lalt obtain'd it in Exclulion of
others, who would have been proud to execute it
if they would be pleafcd to conlider that the People have chofen

1 hem

their AttornieSy to

tranfadt

Matters of the higheft Importance betw^een Them
and the CroiL'n, in Conjunction with xh^ Peers of
the Realm ; and that the Liberties and Properties
of a whole Nation depend on a faithful Execution
of this Truft ^ if Gentlemen, I fav, would give
themfclvcsTime to make fuch Reflections asThelc,
they mull: think Themfelves bound by all the Tics
of Gonfcience, Honour and Gratitude, to perform
their Engagements, by a ftrict and conltant Attendance on the Bufinels of the Publick ; for what
Excule can any Gentleman make to Thofe, whom
He rcprefents, if a Point of the utmolt Confcqucncc
to the Nation Oiould happen to be loll bv a fiugle

He

was in Purfuit of :i Fox in the
perhaps loitering away his Time in
Town ? Such Things have frequently happened in
Parliament; and it is incumbent upon every Gentleman, who \Nillies well to his Country, or even
pretends to any Regard lor it, to take care that
they do not happen again. It is always the Duty
Voice^

whilft

(Country, or

of

Parliaifinit-Meti to

G

give

their

Attendance

in

the

.

i8)

(

bccaufe They don't know what De;
be fccrctly in Agitation, or when They
may break out but at iuch a critical Time as
This, conlcfs'd to be io on both Sides, the Abfcnce of any Gentleman, vvhofe Health will permit Him to do his Duty, would be abfolutely inexcufeable.
It hath been juftly compared to the
skulking of a SokUcr on the Day of Battle^ and
will appear the more fcandalous, when we confider that lU-deftgnijig Men will be always fure to attend, in Hopes oi enriching Themfelves on the

the

Houfc

ligns

may

•

Spoils

of the Publick.

There is no Occafion to make ufe of any
ther Arguments to enforce the Obligation of

Duty on

the Gentlemen,

Parliament

•

for I

itfelf will excite

far-

this

who compoic

the prefent
pref.ime that even Curiolity

Them

to give their Attendance at

the opening of a new Parliament \ in which the
great Affairs of P^-^iT^ and ?Fjr, as well as fomc
other Matters equally important, will in all ProbaBut let no Gentleman
bility come before Them.
his
Duty to his Counhath
done
He
think that
conftant in his Atperhaps,
pretty
being,
try, by
tendance, at the Beginning of a Selfion, or even
till all the great Points, as He imagines, are over.

No,

the Nature oi his

Duty

requires a conllant

Attendance, not only every Scffion, but during the
whole Seffion ; fmce his Abfence may prove as detrimental to his Country at the latter End, as at
Thofe are the Times, to which
the Beginning.
Mmiffers commonly rcfcrve ail unpopular Points^

Hopes of a thinHoufe j and the Succefs of this
Policr, in too many Inilances, ought to determine
you not to give Them the fame Opportunities for
I fhall only put you in mind that the
the future.

in

Exiifi'BtU was thro v.n out by the llri(5t Attendance of thofe 'jL-ortb)' Members^ who oppofed it,

and

and that the late Tc/f of Credit wms facilitated, at
by Non- Attendance.
The prefcnt State of Aif lirs, both at home and
abroad,, is fo tully explained in t-jco P.rmpbkts
latclv publilhed, which are now in almoll every
Body's Hands, that I ihall have but ver\' little to
add upon thofe Heads.
In ^ one of tbefe Pieces vou will had a minute and
cxa<5t Dedudion of our foreign Negotiations from
the Year 1724 to the breaking out of rhe \\\ir
between Fr^/yt^ and the Emprror^ with the different Sentiments of botpj Parties upon the Progrefs
of them, from Time to Time, and rhe Exents^
with w hich They have been attended.
From
Icall,

.

hence, Gentlemen^ you will inimcdiatelv difcern to
'UJhom the prefcnt Diftractions ot Europe are owini^-

and whether Thofc^ who abetted, or oppolcd thefe
Tranfadlions, in the laji ParJi.vnent^ were the trucll Friends to the Interell: and Honour of thelb
Kingdoms. From hence you will iikcwife be able
to form a Judgment of any future Treaties^ or Ne^
may happen tobefiid before you,
and how far it will be your Duty to approve, or

got i at ions J v,h'\di

That is, whether they have a
to extricate us out of that Maze
ot Engagements, in which W'e are already' involved, or to plunge us into frclh Difficulties, and
difapprove them-

natural

Tendency

render our Caic ablblutely irretrievable.
What may be the prcfent and immediate Situation of our Affairs abroad^ I Ihall not pretend to
determine ; nor is it polfiblc tor any Man to

form a reafonable Gonjcdure upon it from thole
Lights, which have been hitherto afKjrdetl us. \\'e
fee,

indeed, the Ballance oi Europe quite overturned,

and the Labour of half a Century,
C.

* Tbt Politiih on htb

Sidei,

2

as well as that
infinite

ijfc.

(20

)

Expcnce, which hath attended it, almoft
It is extremely difficult for Thofe,
who view only the Outlidc of Things, and
are not let into the Secret of Affiiirs, to judge
what is proper and expedient for us to do, in
fuch a Conjundlurc- but an honcji Parliamejjty
which hath a Power to call for, and inlifl: upon
any Lights, will foon be able to difcover the right
Path, if any right Path is Hill left us in fuch a
bewilder'd Situation of Affairs, and will not do
any Thing, without the fulielt Information. I wifh
it may not appear,
upon this Enquiry, that we
have been officioufly dipping our Hands in many
Things, which did not belong to us, and thereby
involving our felves in a Multitude of needlefs Expences.
How different from This is the Gondudt
of the States General^ who have not only avoided
all thefe Difficulties and Expences, for the Time
pa ft, but have taken their Meafures fo prudently,

Infinite

thrown away.

—

as to avoid

them

for the enfuing

Year

?

In the * other Piece, which I mentioned, the
Qondu^ oi our domejiick Aff'airs is laid open, in
the fame plain Manner, by a particular Enquiry
into the Cafe of our national Debts, the finking
Fund, and all extraordinary Grants of Money, from

—

Here, Gentlethe Year 1721 to Cbrijlmas 1733.
deplorable
State our
what
a
fee
to
may
men, you
Affairs are reduced at home; that new Debts have
been heap'd upon us, as fall: as any Part of the old
ones was paid off; that the Progrefs o[ the Jinking
Fund in that good Work hath been frequently interrupted, and at length intirely ftoptj that fuch
unprecedented Grants of Moneyh-dve: been made, and

the Re'-jcnues fo lar anticipated, in Times of
Peace, that it feems almoll impradicabic to raife
all

Supplies,
*

Jn

Enquiry

into

the

Condud of our

doiiiejlick

Affairs^

&:c.

)

(^I
Supplies, for fupporting the moft juft and ncceflary

fuch new and grievous Impofitiotis as
nor our Children ihall be able to bear.
For this Rcafon, you will think it highly incumbent upon you, as faithful Guardians ot the People,
not to authoriz.e any Mtafnres, nor to grant any
extraordinary Sums of Afouej, nor to impofe any
f/ew Taxes upon them, without the llrid:eft Examination into the Reafons alledg'd for them, and
the fullefl Convidion that they are abfolutely neceflary for the Safety, or Profperity of the Kingdom.
You will not, like Ibme former ParJiamentSy
carry your Complaiiance to the Crown fo far, as to

War, without

neither

We

Interells of Thofey
all Regard for the
you reprelent \ nor luffcr your fclves to be
catch'd by that ftale Artifice, of making an implicit Concurrence with all the Propofals of a Mt'
uijler the only Criterion of Loyalty to your Prifice,
and Zeal for his Government. No, Gentlemen^ you
have already feen too much oitbefe De/itjions, and
the unhappy Confequenccs of them ^ lor as they

extinguilh

whom

have undeniably impoverifli'd the Nation, fo I wilh
I could not fay that They have tended, at leaff,
to alienate the Aiicdions of the People irom that
augtijl Hotifcy for whofe Interell the Delmiers pretend fo great a Concern. Nothing therefore can
demonftrate your Regard lor the Safcrv ci xhcprefent EflablijJjment fo effedually, in our prefent Circumftances, as the niof} rigorous FrKgaiity^ and the
Redrcfs of all thofe Grievances^ which have made
the People in general fo uneafy, not to fiy clamorous, Belidcs, none of you can now want to be
informed that the Multiplication of Taxcs^ and the
vaft ]>iumbQr o{ additional Offiars ior the (aMIcction and Management of them, have increalcd the
Power of the Crown to i'uch a Degree, that they
arc become formidable to our LiUrtitSy as well as
a conllant

(22)
a conftant Drain for our Properties^ and might
foon be made to abforb both, under any other Reign
than the prefent. Every Circumftance therefore
concurs to diffuade you from increafing thefe Taxes

and Officers^ without the utmoll Necellity ^ and it
mult be fome extreme Emergency indeed, which can
conltitute fuch a Neceflity, in our prefent Situation.
You will rather endeavour to give the People fome Eafc from thofc heavy Burthens^ under
which They have groan'd fo long, by putting a
Stop to all unuecejpiry Expeuces^ and ellablifhing a

more

thrifty

Oeconomy

alwa}'3 been the Practice

of Danger, or
fices

for the

future.

of wife Nations,

NecefTity, to fupprefs

of State, and

to retrench the

all

It hath
in

Times

ufekfs Of-

Salaries

of

o-

tbersy as well as toftrike off all needkfs, unmerited,

and exorlitant Pcnjions,

in

order to make a Saving

for the Support of the Government, without opprelfing the People. As the State of our Affairs calls very

loudly forfucb a Rediicfion, it deferves your impartial
Confideration whether the prefect Forms of our Admimjiration would not admit of it, in ibme Degree.
may not one half of the Salaries of ^r^^if Employments, Sinecures, and Pen/tons (excepting Thofe
oi real Charity) be cutoff^, and given in Eafe of a diflreffed People, who have long bo'rn the Burthen of

Why

the

Day

;

whilll thefe Officers and Pen/toners have

been rioting in

of Them

all

the Excelles of Luxury, and

in a fcandalous

felves that fmall

many

Manner repaying Them-

Proportion, which

is

allotted to

Them in the publick Expences But whether you
fliould find it pradicablc to m^ikQ. ^uy fuch Retrenchments, or not, WemayafTureourfelves thatyou will
not encourage, or connive at any Addition to fuch
unncceffary Espences, in our prefent Circumllances,
nor fuller us to grow more extravagant at a Time,
?

when

(^3)
when Wc have the moll Occafion for FVugality. This
would be like the Condudb of fomc private SpencU
thrifts^

who

increafe their Expeiices as faft as

They

and let their Servafjts grow
They
as
grow poor.
Proportion
in
rich,
You
will, at leaft, think it your Duty to inlilt upon a/f-

mortgage

their Eflates^

k^

Committee^ with full Powers, to enquire into the
Difpofition of thofe tinmenfcStims, which have been
raifcd upon the People within thefc thirteen^ or

Such an Enquiry, properly
anfwer the Trouble it
would give you, and clear up fome Points, which
might be of infinite Service to the Publick ; for
thofe mean Arts, of various Kinds, which a certain Gentleman hath employ'd to obllrudt all Enquiries into his Condudt, amidft the loudeft repeated Defyances to examine it, are tacit Confcffions that there is fomething at the Bottom, which
He dreads to have difcovered, and ought to excite
all your Induftry and Application to find it out.
But above all Things, Gentlemen^ wc flatter ourfelves that you will never give your Confent to
thofe unlimited Grants of Money and Power, which
have been lately introduced amongft us, and fo juftly alarm'd all the true Friends of our Conjfitiiiion.

fourteen Tears paft.

conducted,

would

fully

Hiftory Ihcws us that to fitch ConceJJions hath been
owing the Lofs oi Liberty, in many Countries and
I believe no Inftance can be produced of any free
People, who were long able to prefer ve their Conptiition in Vigour, after fiich Conccfftons became
frequent and familiar to thcni.
l^hc Cafe of the
•

Spanip

fo well known, and hath been fo
of late, that it would be impertinent to detain you long upon it, in this Place.
Give me Leave therefore onlv to obfcrvc, that although the Confidence rcpofcd in H^nry th'^ "d,

Cortcs

is

fully explain'd

by

(

2-4)

of Cajlile^ had not an immediate Ef^
Freedom of that Govennneut^
yet the Credit and Authority of the Cortes began
immediately to decline, and continued declining,
till the Liberties of Caftile were intircly extinguilhThe Poifon was fure, though it was but flow ;
ed.
and, having work'd itfelf into the Bowels of the
Coii/litiition^ wafted it away by Degrees, and render'd it unable, when the Attack was made, to re-

by the

Cortes

fed; in deltroying the

with any Eftcd:.
tSuch a Vote of Credit ^ as I am now (peaking of^
at beft a temporary Sufpeufton of our CofiJiitutiotJ^

fift it

is

and hath

Tendency

a natural

to abolifh

it

for ever.

It is not only putting the Liberties and Properties
of the People to the laft Hazard, but voting your
felves ufelels,

in

the moft effectual

Manner- for

anHoufeof Commons have, when
They have not only parted with the Purfe of the
People^ but diveiled Themfelves of the Power to

what

Influence will

avd examine their Condo by repoling fuch a
Confidence in the Crown to ad at Difcretion. This
is laying violent Hands upon Themfelves, and may
call Minifters
diiti^

be

as

They

to

Account^

cffedually

called political Self-Murther,

What

therefore can be a greater Indignity to

your Charadlers, as wife and honeft Men, than to
fuppofe that you willtruft any Court with a Power,
which hath proved fatal to Liberty in other Countries, and muft be allow'd extremely dangerous to it
in all?

No, Gentlemen^

give us leave to wifh, as

We

you will rather come to
have Reafon
your Journals dWthofe
of
out
erazc
a Refolution to
already
made of fetch
been
have
which
.Pr^^^<;/<:;/?J,
ones
new
any
to them,
adding
of
inflead
Grants^
Mintfters^
a
Pretence
or
Kings
lire
gw'm^
^
and
flit
Ufage.
common
them
into
drawini^
for
to hope, that

You

(
You

2.0

_

be told, no doubr, as feme of your
Predecefjors have bc^n, thar no ill Ufc hvuh been
may
hitherto made of tbcfe Poii;crs^ and that
never be alVaid ottrufting them again to fo grawill

We

cious and benevolent a Prince

as

his prefent

Ma-

jefty.

I don't know what the Gentlemen, who have already preach'd up iuch Doclrincs, may intend by
faying that no ill Use bath been hitherto made of

TiiEsc Powers.

They mean

only that the
not }ct iubvertcd, nor
our Liberties ablblately dellroyed, 1 readily agree
with Them j and, indeed, it would be ablurd to
addrefs you, in this Manner, if \Vc were aftually
But 1 hey mult
reduced to fuch an Extremity.

Form of our

\i

Conjiitutiou

is

excufe my Apprehenlions that tbefe Poivcrs ha\"e
already been attended with fome /// EjfeJis^ though
not of fo defperate a Nature, and that they are

Let me ask 1 hem, lor Inof
the Money, granted in
ftance, whether none
this Manner, was ever employed in Pei/Jions^ and
other fecret Services^ oi' a more pernicious Nature,
againit the true Intcrcll of thel'e Kingdoms ? Will
1 hey pretend to fiy that the Power of granting
Sabftdies to foreign Princes^ and ol making ContraBs
for foreign Troops^ as well as of ciugnieiittvg our
ojjn national Forces^ both by Sea and Land^ ivitb-'
o:it any Limitation^ was never attended, or likely
to be attended, with any bad Eff'ccfs ? Ler Them
examine their own Hearts upon thefe Quellions,
and I believe They will find it tome what diilicult
big with

many

to give

them an honeft Anivscr.

others.

1-ut

fuppoling

fuch Powers not to have been hitherto acrendei
with any /'^^/i^tL^j whatfoever, or even to have
been attended wich Come good E fit ^7 s-^ yet the ///
(7/>, that may be made of Them hereafter, is fufficient to determine you againft them j for whihl
they

D

( 2.6 )
they

fubfill.

berties

As
am

We can

only be fdid to hold our Li-

and
to the Virtues of

by

Courtefy^

at

tiie IVill

of the Prince,

his pnfciit Majejly^

which

acknowlcJgc, they are fo
tar from juftifying fiich Grants^ that they will
fiirnifh you with a very good Argument againfi;
them ; lince Experience hath fuiTicicntly taught us
that whatever Concefiions arc made, at any Time,
to a good Prince^ in Confidence that He will make
ufe of them for the Intereft of his People, will be

1

always

ready to

always claim'd by had Princes^ for other Purpofes,
and not caiily deny'd, wichout oficring Them a
kind of pcrional Afiront.
A. gcod Prince therefore, who hath the Happinefs of his People really
at Heart, will not defire to be trutted with any
Poivers^ which fome of his Sticcejfors may turn to
Indeed, this Argument, drawn
their Deftruction.
good
.^-uilities oj the Prince^ is
from the pcrfoucil
Sophiftry,
and hath been fo
Piece
of
fo mean a
alhamed
to attempt any
that
am
I
fully exploded,
of
it.
Belides,
Confutation
fiich ttnlimifarther
really
of
no
Ufe
are
to
a
good Prince^
T'rujts
t£d
his
Prerogatii'e
authorized
by
to
exert fome
is
who
extraordinary Pc'-jaers^ in Cafe ot any fudden Emer8;ency, for the Defence of the Nation, without any
Our Conjiitiitioit
diredl Warrant of Parliament.
fuppofes the Crcjun to be inveltcd Nvith fuch a Power, in Cafe of Neceifity, and the Exercilc of it
muft be [uftify'd by theOccalion. In fhort, ^ Vote
of Credit ought to be look'd upon as a previous
indemnification for all the Meafures of a Minijler^
by arming Him with a Sort of diBatorial Power
to acl as He pleafes, without any Controul, or Account ; for though Mtnijlers are generally liberal
enough of their Promifes, when They ask forfncb
Grants^ you will find upon Enquiry that They
Ijave always defired to be excufed, when call'd up•

on

(^7

)

en to perform them, and never yet obliged us with
any Jccoiiut ; I mean fuch a partic^ilar and diJiinB
Account^ as ojght n lone to give honcft and reafonnblc
Men any Sat'sl'idion. Indeed, the lafl Vote of Credit fo tar exceeds all former Trufts ot" the liime
Kind, and a certain hotionrahle Genthmau was
pleafed to bind Himfelf in ^o Iblemn a Promifc that
whatever Uic Ihould be inade of it, He would lay
an Account of it before the next Pailiament, that
hope you will infill, with more than ordinary
Earnertnefs, on a diffinSi Acccart of all Sums of
Money^ which may have been expended by Virtue
Cj{this Grant and of the parttcalar Services, for
which they have been expended. I Ihall clofe this
Head with obfcrving that if ficb an Account ihould
be now refufed you, no Credit whatfoever ought
to be given to any Affu ranees, or Proteilations of
that Kind, for the future.
But giving Money, under any Shape, was not

We

^

formerly the only, nor indeed the principal Bulinefs
Byitijh Parliament
for it appears very evident from the whole Tenour of our Hiftory that
Aids and SulfiJies were commonly granted by Way

of a

',

Removal of
of enormous CrimcSy
the Kcdrcfs of pifblickGrieianceSy and the Confirmation of popular Liberty by good Laws. Thcfe
were the Points, which alwa) s rook the firll Place,
in the Parliamentary Counfels of thofe Times; and,
however the Cafe may have been iincc altered,
ought fiill to prevail on the Minds of thofc Gentle-'
of Remuneration to the
ei-il

mcn^

Crozvn, tor the

Minijfcrs, the Puniihm.ent

who

tentions

Regard

think themfclvcs obliged to

of their

fulfil

the In-

Conftitnents, anti prefer a generous

lor their Country to any

mean Conlidcra-

tions ofprii-atc Intcrcff.

Let me therefore
the

lafl

Parliamcut,

cxh'^vt
in

D

you to take a View of
and to form a
1udg.

this Liiiht,
::

'"

(28)
Judgment of the ftt'o Parties^ who compos'J it, by
xhc different Euds^Yhzy purfucd, ^vA the different
Acfs^oY Proceedings^ which 1 hey either promoted,
or oppofcd.
Should you obfervc,

Scheme
i?iies,

in

on one Side,

a

continued

for loading the People with Tc/xcs

Times

ot Peacc^ for

bridling

and j^rwith

Them

opprt^he Ldivs, and Ibbjecting llicm to the Power
oi infolent Tds-gcitbcrers \ Ihould there appear amongft Them an implicit Submilfion to all the Dictates oY a Minijler^ and a conftant Readinefs to
juftif^ not only all his Meafures, and ward off all
Enquiries into his Condud", but even to Icreen //;/qnities of e'very Kind^ and to convert that Place,
which ought to be the Scourge anci the Terror of
great Offenders^ into a Kind of Sandtuary and Afylum for Them ; fhould tlicfe Perfons have difcovered a determined Rclblution to oppofe all Laws
and all Provilions for preventing that devouring
Evil Corruption, for advancing the Caufe of £zhertj'j and guarding the weak Parts of our Co'njlitii'
ticn againit the Incroach:nents

Times j

in lliorr,

their former

Condud,

ture
c-ivv

hjtereji,

ihould
that

of the Cro^jsn, in fube manifeft, from

it

They

confult only their

their ozvn pri'vatc, corrupt

without any Regard

to

the Happinels

Intercji,

of

their

great Trull

repofed in
Them ^ Ihould This, I hy, appear to }0u, upon
a Review of the Proceedings of the hift Parliament, you will (corn to follow fo deteftablc an ExFello-jo-Sid'jccfs^

or the

ample, or to adopt the Crimes and the Intamy of
fach Men, by treading in their Steps, and giving
No, Gentlemen^
a Sandion to their Aleafures.
you will rather think it your Duty to concur with
Thofc on the other Sids^'m o]^^o\m^ fuch Meafures,
and calling the Juthors of them to a llric): Account,
as well as in promoting thofe good and lojholefovie

Laws

(

29)

Eafe and Benefit of the People^ the
of Liberty^-dnd the Security of our Co/jJiitution^ which the Rtiolntioii gave us a Right to
expcdt, and which are Ihll wanting to complcat it.
Give nie Leave, Gentle-nieu^ to be a little more
particular on this Head, and to refrcih your Memories with a few Inllanccs on both Sides.
Do you think that it would have been any
Diflervice to your Country, if {o large a ftandiug
Army had not been kept up at home, in 1 inics
of abfolute Peace, at the Expence of fcveral A-filUons of Money ; or if t-jjehe thoufavd Hiiffians had
La'uus for the

Protc<5tion

not been maintain'd abroad, for almoft fhe Tears
together, at the Expence of above a Mi Hi on more,
fent out of the Kingdom, if all of it did adlually go; belidcs other Sublidies and PenJions to

of them do net defcrvc
Do you believe that all thofe "oarious Treaties^ in which We
have been lately engaged, have really been of any
Advantage to the Nation ; or that our na^-^al Expeditions^ in Purfuancc of them, (to fay nothing of
our domejiick Armadas) have been attended with

foreign Princes-^ for fome

even die

Name

of

Suhfidics ?

any other Efieds than rotting our Ships., dcltroying Multitudes of our Seamen., and driving others
into foreign Sei-vice F
Are you of Opinion that
the iiraudulent Management of the Charitj/llc Ccrporation^ or the Sale of the late Earl of Der-joentwaters Ellate, ought to have gone unexamined; or
rather are

you not convinced

that fuch flagrant Ini-

ought to have been punilhed in a much
more fcvere, and exemplary Manner? Are you not
as firmly convinced that if the Enquirv into the
Frauds of the Ciijioms had not been defeated, in l"o
fliamclcfs a Manner, by the very Pcrfon^ who firll
fct it on F^oot, a Difcovery might have becnmaJt:
of Abufcs no lefs enormous and unjullifiable than

quities

—

the
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(
th^ others r

—

bciicve that

lor the

Intcreftj

People-^ or
Syjlerri of

do you

your Confcicnccs
was calculated
Happiaeis and Safety of a free

Laffly,

in

the late Kxctfe-Schejne

even

that

OppreffiotJ^

it

and

did not contain a whole
at the very Vitals

ftrikc

oi'our Conjhtf/.tion F
On the other Hand, do you think that a vigorous Oppolition to fuch Meafiires as I have juft

mentioned, and the moit firenuous Endeavours to
bring the ^///Z^^r/rj of them to juflice, were either
? Lay your Hands upon
your Hearts, Gcutkmcn^ and declare whether you
do not believe that this Oppofition and thcfe Ethieaivurs have been of Service to your Country, in fevcral Inftances, though they may not have proved fo eficd:ual as could have been wilVd. But befides the l^ad 'things^ which the Gentlemen in the Op'
mull not
pofttion cither prevented, or oppolcd,
pafs over thofe good Things^ which they have actually
obtained, or attempted to obtain for us. Don't

unfeafonable or illaudable

—

We

you think that the Acf^

to

prevent

Bribery and

Corruption,

iu the Kleciions

tn Parliament^

was a well-intended,

oj

Members

toferve

a falutary,
afraid, indeed,

and a truly glorious Law ? I am
it hath
not had all the Effed propofed
by the Legiflators; and, what Law may not be
evaded, when the EvaJion of it is countenanced,
and encouraged by T'hofe^ who ought to put it in
Execution ? But 1 have the Plcafurc to obferve, at
the fame Time, that the Defign of this AB hath
that

not been intircly defeated, nctwithftanding all the
Artifices of the 'Agents of Corruption. It hath , at leait,
put a Stop to their dealing publickly for Boroughs
here in Town, and rendered that iniquitous Merchandize more difficult, dangerous and expcnllve.
Wcknow, indeed, bv fital Experience, that there
are

—
(
are
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Men, even of plentiful Fortunes, who

are

not

alliamed to undertake this dtrty Office, and to degrade Themfelvcs into the /chhJ^ .Suborners uf Perfor That is now the Cafe of every Man, who
jury
•

to vote againft his Gonfcience,

bribes another

and

to fvvear that He does it without Gijt, or Reward.
But befides the ProftitntiGn and hifamy of fuch an
Undertaking, it is likewifc attended with Hjzards,

which no wife Man in tjlerable Circumftances would
lor however thefe JSorun, upon any Account
•

rcHgh-Brokers

may

Thcnilclves with

flatter

Hopes

of Protection from Him, who employs Them, They
will certainly find 1 hemfelves difappointed, whenever the Parliarne}:!

Ihall

think

fit

to enquire into

fucb Pra'^iccs j which are grown fo notorious,
and have been io loudly complain'd of by all Parties, in their Turns, that I hope the Day of EnAgain, can you deny the
quiry is not far off
late Aii, for prevent mg the infamous PraSiice of
Stockjobbing, to be a wife, an honeft, and an
efficacious

ed with
thofe

Law

?

Hath

it

not been already attend-

furpriz-ing Succefs, in clearing the Alley

Swarms oi Locufis^ which ufei

to infclt

of

the

Center of Trade, and prey upon the Properties of
an indullrious People?
Both tbtfe beneficial A.^s
are

owing to the Alfiduitv and Vigour oi thofe Genwho pafs'd under the Denomination of the

tUmen,

We

Country Party, in the lall Parliament; nor are
indebted to Them for their Endeavours to procure us feveral others, of the fame puWick-lpirircd
lefs

Nature.
Do you think, Gentlemen, that the
Nation would have fuflcrcd any real Damage, or
Incon\enience, if the PeiifiGn-Bill, the

and the ^iialification'Biil had

Laws ? Are

P lace' Bill,

been palled

into

not ficb Laivs itill nccelT-irv to prefcrve that Independency of the Houfc of'Ommons

y

3^)

(

ou the Crown^ which is the Bafis of our CouJUtuand without which it would foon degenerate
into the woril: Kind oi arbitrary Govertiment That
is, a Government by Will^ fuch as 'Tiberius cxercifed,
tion^

•

with a

projiitute^

dependent Senate^

to palliate

all

and even to enforce the
Execution of them ? Nay, are not fuch Laijos more
ncceliary at this Time, than in any former Age
;
fincethe Means of dcilroving this Independency^ by
Places^ Penjions^ and Bribes^ are infinitely more extcnfive than they ever were before ; and even the
Morality of employing thefe Means hath been publickly avow'd and defended ? When Things are
brought to fuch a Pals, it is high Time for a Briti(h Hoiife of Commons to exert Themfelves ; to vindicate their own Characters ; and to Ihcw the
World that They are really the Guardians^ as well
his tyrannical Mealures,

as the Reprefentati'ves

of the People,

abfolutclyneccifary, forlnftance, that

ihould be

ons

made

in Scotland-^

tcfis

into the

and

of ftveral noble

Manner

«-

it

not

ol the late Ele<5ti-

Charge laid in the ProLords^ upon that Occafion,

if the

iliould appear to be as well-founded, as
ijble,

Is

fome Enquiry

ought not fuch Praciices

it

is

plau-

to be fevercly pu-

downright Invafion of our Confiitutton ?
In what Shape this u4ffair will come before you, or
how \ ou may think fit to proceed upon it, I Ihall
not pretend to conjecture ; but as it will probably
come before Parliament, in fome Shape or other,
may affure ourfelves that you will examine it to
the Bottom, and do fomething at leaft to prevent,
Fiifhcd, as a

We

for the future,

the abfolute Nomination ot fifteen

in the other Houfe of Parliament
and perhaps double the Number in your cjcn.
Give me Leave, Gentlemen^ to repeat and inculcate it on your Minds, that you ought not to give
up fo glorious a Gaufc, if you ihould happen to meet
with

Members

to

fit

;

(
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with fome Dlfcouragcmcntsat yourfirft fctting out
but topurfuc it with invariable Zeal, and indefatigable Application.

which

We

cannot

be

Youmulcconlider that the Evils, ot

complain, are grown very obltinate, and
eradicated

without

Time and Trou-

But do not therefore defpair, nor fulicr your
It may
felves to be tired out of the Attempt.
give you fome Confolation to relied: that even i//ble,

coiiftJerahlt

Minorities^

Themfelves, and

united amongft
purlue the

heartily

inflexibly

refolved to

of their Country, have frequently work'4
Themfelves up to Majorities. Nay, you cannot

Interell

forget that about /c'^j^wfy, or eighty Gentlemen, in
the lalt Parliament, gain'd fo much Strength by
their Steadinefs and Refolution, as to throw out the
moji pernicious

and

execrcihle Bill, that

was

e^'er oiie*

red to a Britijh Parliament.
Upon the whole. Gentlemen^ as This is cne of
the moll critical Conjunctures, that ever England
rely upon your Prudence, your Inipartifaw,
ality, your Vigour, and your unwearied Perlcve*'
ranee in the Dilcharge of that high Truft, which

We

is

committed to you, and which you have

Obligations to dilcharge with the

fo

many

llricteft Integrity.

You arc lately come up from different Pnrts oi
Kingdom, where you have heard the Voice of
People^

and can be no Strangers to the Senfe

Piopls.

You know

their IV'tnts too

\

oj

the
the
the

us well as the

of thofe confident Ailcrtions, that the
Nation was never in a more jhnriflnng Condition
than at prefent, and that all our Complaints proceed only from xfaBious Difpofttion in the People,
without any juft Caufe, or Reafon, in the Circumllances of Things.
You have fecn in what Manner
nj
Cane Members
the Lite Parliament have been hifs'd
)ut of their Counties, or Boroughs, with the llronfor acting (;oni:rary to
f,"i\ Mark.^ of Refentmenr,
Falfliood

i^

th?
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(
known

Senfc and Intcreft of their Coi}fituejns.
have fccn how others have been received with
univerfal Applaufe, and almoft Adoration, for confulting and purfaing both. In fnort, Gejnkmen^ you
cannot plead Ignorance of our Misfortunes^ or of
have the ftronour Grievances ^ and therefore
geil Rcafons to hope and exped: that, if you have
any Regard for the piiblick Good^ or even for your

the

You

We

o-wu private lutereji^ rightly conlidered,

you

will

immediately take our unhappy Cafe into your Confideration, and apply fome eiied:ual Remedies to it.
If you do This, the Bleliings of the prefent Age
will accompany all your Endeavours, and endear
your Names to the lateft Polkrity. If you take
another Courfe
but I am fo loth to fuppofe that

—

any Conliderations

will

prevail

upon you to

aCh

fuch a Part, that I chufe to fupprefs the Confequences of it; and Ihall conclude in the Words of
the late Mr. Trenchard, who not only took the
Liberty of addrelFing you, on a like Occafion, (tho*
far lefs momentous than the prefent, ainl when
were in much better Circumftances than at prefent,)

We

but was Himfelf a Member of your illullriousBody.
This Genthman^ having ihew'd that the Dabblers
in Cor nipt ion are Lofers by it, in the main, when
They come to cad up their Accounts, proceeds
thus.

* " But even

"
''

" goes
*^

thcfe corrupt

his

farther.

its

Corniptton^ like

Bounds, and muft

The

fcarcc any

''

not ta.'d.

"

druin'd

fo

all

if it

other Things,

at lall deftroy it felf,

" or deftroy every Thing clfe.
" almoft mortgaged from Head

"

no

Advantages are

longer to be had upon the fmie Terms.
Bow is Itrctch'd fo far, that it muft break,

We

are

to Foot.

already

There

is

Thing, which can be taxd^ that is
Our Veins have been opened and
long, thet there

is

nothing

left

but

" our
"

Caco*/ Letters,

vol-

3.

/>.
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" our

Heart's Blood

•

and yet every

Day uew 0^-

" caftons arile upon us, which mull: be
" QMtoi exhanjied ChauucJs^ or cannot be
" at all.
" done ?

How
What

fupply'd

fupply'd

think you, Gentlemen^ This c:m be
has been raifed ixjithin the Tear^

"
"

has not been found fufficicnt to defray the £xpefjces of the Tear ; and \vill any one amongll
*'
you, in Times of full Peace, confcnt to new
" mortgage the Kingdom to fupply the current Ser" vice ? And if you could be prevailed upon to
*•'

*'

**

"
"
''
^'

"

"
^'

"
"
"
'^

*^

"
"

confent to it, ho a- long do you believe it can
laft, or that you can find Creditors ? And what
can be the Confcqucnce of fiich Credit ? Sure it
and if ever
mull make the 'Payment defpcrate
That grows to be the Cafe, what think you
•

be the Event ? Who do you imagine will
have the /weeping of the Stakes ? Do you believe Tbofe^ who brought your Misfortunes upon you, will pay the Reckoning at lall, or five
themfelvcs by endeavouring to complcat their
Wickednefs ? There is no Way, Gentlemen^ to
prevent all thefe Evils, which lour over and
threaten you and us, but by preventing, or rcmoving the Caufes of them
and I hope you
will think it worthy your bell Confiderations,
and molt vigorous Endeavours to do {o, rather
than to fufler under, and be undone by them.
" By doing this great Service to your Country,
you will noL only confult your Reputation, your ci-jn
Intercfts, and the Interells of Thofc, whom you
rcprcfent- but, in the moll cHcduil Manner, will
ferve your Prince, by making him a glorious
King over an happy, latisfy'd, dutiful and grateful People.
great and rich People can alone
make a great King ; their dilfufivc and accumulative Wealth is his Wealth, and always at his
Command, when cmplov'd for his true Glory,
" which
will

•

A

^

30

(
" which

is

ever their Happincfs and Security

make among

;

and

^'

the Figure he docs, or can

*'

States^ bears exad: Proportion to the Arfc(^lions,

" which

he hasamongft hisoww People. If his People

"

are dilkiieded, his NeigPjboars

'^

will deipife

*'

"
''^

'*
*'

''

"
*^

**
'^

*'

"
'^

"
"
*'

foreign

him

;

and the

and

his

Enemies

latter will infulthim, if

they think his StihjeBs will not defend him ; and
therefore Jincc nothing is wanting on his MajeJifs Part to make him bclov'd, honour'd, I had

by

almofl: faid ador'd,

\i\s People-.^

lies

it

upon

you, Gentlemen.^ to remove all thofe Caufes^
which at any Time hereafter, by the Fault ot
others, may fully and blemilh his high Character.
It is your Duty, and your Intereft too, to acquaint him with all Miicarriagcs in the inferior
jidmijiijlratio}]^ which you have frequent Opportuniries of knowing, and which 'tis next to imPrimes are
poflible he Ihould otlierwife know.
feated aloft in the upper Regions, and can only
view the whole oflhings, but mud leave the
Detail and Execution of them to inferior AI am^ Gentlemen,
gents.
Tour affeclionate Fellow-Suhjecfy

and

mojl ohedievt^ hurahJe Servant
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